
To correspondents: Declined with
thanks, "Castor Oil und Sonnn." "A
Night in thö Rain." ' Kicks and
Cuffs," and "Good Advice."
Tho students of Kentucky University

are reported to he iu netive rebellion be¬
muse the faculty forbid their Bolectiug
Kx-President Andrew Jackson as their
orator lor commencement.
The Cincinnati Tin says (hat " !*oni

Ewing is booked as the next Democratic
I eanflidatt lor (Jovernor ofOhio." Next
to running John (_!. Faxt» for Governor
of Vermont, the most fnofl'cnsivo politi¬
cal recreation in the world is to book u

Democrat for Governor of Ohio.
An exchange tells us that "th ! ladies

of lronton, Mo., have united to discnur-
nge the practice of smoking iu church."'
They won't let us stnoke'in railroad eats,
nor in street, ears, nor in private parlors,
nor in theaters, and now they want to

?toplis from smoking in church. The
thing is becoming really alarming.

It is said that an Indiana preacher
declared in a recent sermon that "i»o
woman who wears false huir is a lit
person to sit in thcliotish of the Lord."
Cut as all the women in bis congregation
wore jute instead ol labe hair, they
thought he was "going" for the wofticu
of the oilier churcli.
A Kridgcporl man who was driven in

the night time by lire from his bouse,
took his wife, who escaped with nothing
but her nigltI dollies, to her Father's!
hotire and said : 'Dad 1 married your
daughter fifteen years agp, and I've
brought her back." The old man

thought sh_' d.dn't dress so well as she
used lo.

The "India rnhl er bustle" i< again
heard from. This time it w;:s a Brook
lyn young lady, who was thrown froni
Iter carriage coming down the hill from
Prospect Parle. She. made uiuoly-snrnn
.and n half bounce5', in all. ami! was final
ly rescued, by a hook arid ladder com

pnoy, from tlie top of a telegraph, pole
where site had stuck in 'attempting t.>

complete the ninety-eighth p'junco.
An impulsive Connectio*utyoung man

fou* his giil th«* piece of shoot music
entitled. '1 will tie ct you at the beau
tiful gate." Her father saw tire piece
w^Bkshe oponOij tho pac kage, and after
throwng a bucketful of tar over hu gatu,
quietly remarked to his daughter, "Ho
can wait fi.r you if ItC" want s to, but you
won't either of yon sw'rug on-1hit g-ito
if tar will keep you off."

Thomas Carl lc Lin: olf could hardly
he in are bitter upon anything HritiJi
than Mr. Uuskin has boon, when ho says,
while moralizing on the thomo thii this
age has distinguished itself in tho tic

quisition of ihc destructive and the loss
of tho decorat ive hrfcj, that Kugland of
to day will, in tho eyes of the future
historian, be ehiclly remarkable for c >v

cling glass vith pictures she could not

paint, and killing her biobory women in
the ma'in fact urc of cartridge^ wit Ii w Iii eh
she would not light.

This seems highly impnialilo. Ii i-
related that a few ovcilingj) ug i a Wayt
j'arer jotirucyiug along a country ro ad in
Connecticut, close to the. bum I ry of
Ithodo Island, was overtaken by a severe
thunder storm. The win! wrcuuln'd
his umbrella from his grasp and h ew it
into the adjoining State. In cousctjiionco
uf this catastrophe thu uufortunate
l favoller got soaked th lough, took the
rilCUIliatiz and died, but, thanks to tho
umbrella, Kliodc Island wasn't even

moistened'.
The New York Ji> mid estimates that

the amount of actual-cash brought into
this country by immigrants sverlige.s
£100 lo every immigrant, and values
i vory immigrant as a laborer at 81,000
(JonseituOnily it. uslimatcti the increase
of material'wealth from the immigration
of last, weck ahm«-, at lllC'ftuVU) of SIT.
000,000. Tho Ihvtitd't estiumte is en

tirely within flic limits of reason. The
.muscle, brain and Ironsuro hrough to our

sliorefi from Jiuropo arc a [U'-i/ool iucsti
mable value.

One million of doll us is to bo spent lor
the purpose of erecting ' indi'-tstors'' tu

mark the most important positions on the
hilt tieticld of Gettysburg: The1 money
would be belter spent if it were'given to

the dismembered veterans who grind
organs tit our street corners «für a living.
These "itidioalors" can only servo tu

keep alive, memories which, the best
wisdom of mankind has told us, should
be discouraged. Kveti Pagan [ioilit
passed* laws \ rohibiting all such publi
uicuorials ol licr civil wars. 11 istuiy
will Bufficicutly preserve the story ol bur
soldiou* valor and sacrifices. It is the
duty, not less iImiii the intet v. ol this
generation to banish whatever confr-tb
ÜtCfl to keep alive tltoSO USpirit'lOS that
should have been buried forever beneath
the apple tree at AppOUlRltoX.
A ccrrospoiidcril ol the Abbeville

Medium, writing of n lecture nt Odees-

1 nry.tr» promote tho cause of temperance,
says; 'We have an efficient oo laborer,
the .1 udgo of tho Kighth Circuit, fIon.
T II. Cookc, whoso very first utternnoes
from tho bnioh were in rebuke of the
evasions of the law and of tho utiro

strained indulgence iu uitoxicntinjj

drink throughout his circuit. Tho bene¬
ficial effects uf this judici.il warning,and t!*e rebukes of bis ho-mr, nr<
em inert! by the closipp; q'f yjog sho]
throughout his cireim. 'jfrU Mm >r i(
dun lo the .lodge f<n- his r^id^eiil'.ri
inenl ol a law which his ben hitherto
\\ h dly disrngardod in i's application to
an evil which is n niora fruitful source
ol < r in ? thui all others combined
Should hi-' example be. i uit.-itetl in every
judi al circuit in the Stile, eolorcin ¦*

e\en the present uiengrn restrictions iu
their trm spirit. South Carolina Would
wiiiies-; iho inaruzurat ion of un era of
prosperity and :i cessation of crime
which would cutlso joy through utt her
b.u .In s."

THE ORANGEBURS NEWS
u tavn s it. Hxowi.Tii.v,

KIMTOI',.

UUOItttK IIOI.IVKIC.
FiN.v.m'ivt Hi»i\r.ss Mvsm;mi.

Olliiial Papcrof iheMale :nwl
ol OrtlWKVbUl'l» < oiinly.

SATL'D DA V , Jl Ni: 7. i$?S.

Augustus 11. Know 1 ton has purchased
an interest in Ibis paper, (he editorial
cliafge ul who h he assumes with tho
prcs nt issue, Mr lirowning's temporary
c i heetiön v {th theXnws hnvingeSi irel
by I ho dentis uf the agreement between
liiins -ii' m.d the plildisjiors, whose hearty
thanks be bas. f.r the p/uorgy, z-m1 ami
ability which have ch irheterigcd bis
iiiamt»e inert of their jnurr/nl.

The OmnKi'biiri* A t 11

Will shortly hpy>cnr in a tir-w dri
al (lie prospect of which it fid leil,-ties
itself « NCneirngij. W'o In w we aro

u,yj the,b aplsii'yosjt p 'pur in tire world,
at prqsi'tit.so lar as inofe !><'!:. are

coiiperueib Hut handsome is -.vho h'r:nl
SOthe di)-», and bv thai rfilr mfr inter
ii:¦ 1 con:ciou-ii fs rubres us iu thai t'ic !
0ltAtNOKllt.lUi N t:\vs i-, a V", rilaide
AooHu in ihel.ani ill»t!u line.

Ks-.it!: lit.

'I he In,', ti ff. fH!{( .» ^'icr A *> ftbbd
whSh a >li-irj. stick abviut that Iv-mk of j
t'i" StSti'l lins'i'i'« Our ('.il;rii''i i e. in

temp r.u'y is pviWuit y nJr w»n1 posted id
tins mutter as ..n most nlft r subjet-
ami we await the . impending viuVis"' with
some iiilolist. Ni.tliiti" Iiuj as ye.t |
appeared, implicit!ing anybody. Thoi
\Viifl i ,,,.¦¦!¦ ,., wit holt d i i!u .bit ii

lie bis dared to sav there was

Tilt* >1 Oil IK'S.

t apt i i -la -I» 11 !. 11 ii taken", an ! now

whit i.-. t!io ",'ivn, ir.uciil g'i'ic to d»
about it'/We took Mason & S..,.!ell and
bad a row in Con6o<|UTUCO! 't'lieu we I
frn.k .'e!l 11 a \ ix. aMif il rilu't know WrÄVl J
IomIo* uU!i him A'Vpl iiow J.u:'» will
play the di ii'e wilb u* on intern ition il
'au poi: t.i. If.J'a-k bu-^bfate incing
i bis light.-.' wli > slrill s;iy In; is n .t

ni.tied to bo eo'.i^iib ied- .1 bolfig ire'it '!
frj'ur/a lit liast. Let Caleb (Jnishing

and lh« lvv Ii h t'h'ttif il llstlCC SCtl le lilU
rj-l. -fl a..

\% Hu W\t ?

There w a ] p« t iu ^Hgusta called
the CvuxUitttiota///./. It was a demo
eratic paper.aud it died. Selah ! There
was a paper iu ClraldcstMii eillud tli"
(<.ii.i l-. It w'is ii iV'uiocr.itii: pipoi's.
ami it d 1. S. i!. ! I K v'.i i'so with
the Coin nbii-.Sw // ' \ i >k liven
so with t lie S iv.ia i t.'\' Cfi-ri > lit tt

So i-l'st mnw the Ultai'loftt in A' /- >, in-

iiiioiiug from its I'riou.N, sji-rats id'thpui
th'ush : ' The Co'u ul'ia /'Wiii.V, (Con-
lierviitiVvV'."The /'.'.¦>.' r, ((..uuservn'*
tivo;," »V.o.

All which is veay su^gest.-lve, but
baldly a.ilortltitcd ti. delay th.- futiurals.

A Ilr<< I W'ittauli«««!.

Net many raonihs ago; there cauio
hitu.tho villuue'oJ North Adam.-*, Mas*,
a widow 11oui the hill countr", w.Hb the
n u>..in- id hut bu.-liam! Icir burial. Coin
il .» to ll.«- ; rave, a .-lij:lil ' C.lV'ilig IU
i .in-, d a delay in properly' pliit tiu till
. Um in I be ground. So, having shed
bor teure innl luado in r .iiunus, sue loll
ihc reimiim» above jjr«tw,ud ami p'ent to
i|n n iiiitjtyr b*Ji< use, and was marrietl to
a hew flllsluilid betiii't*! th< dtj.id body ol
tbooll- was i"VCiid With e.'ifth' ./..-
th.ii 'f.

\\> Ü, v'u-.-.'t bei firM busb.iiui duuJ,
am' wasn't she alone, uiftl WitSlf't J her

J duly lo n«t Ii in ilHdcr gfnUlid ? Aud
wlio so iuti rcfctcil in gell inj» a fust bus

I band under urou id as a scconJ ? lie

-1-,-,* ¦ vi:

hide, if .\'n. 1 died u natural death what
more conld he ask ? *

SvPshaw ! how unreason able wc ineui

are, sometimes.

y The l iiion-IIcraltl.

A capital pioci! of newspaper strat¬

egy was tho recent purchase of the
Columbia Union by Judge'Andrews,the
result of which ii that the judge now

controls, in the Union iterolJ, the

ablest, brightest and most influential
papor in the State. Mr. Xorthrop, the
editor in chief of this powerful jourual,
is the accomplished master of a style
whose vi",or, flueney and point have no

equal in South Carolina, lie is light or

heavy nrtillcry as tho occasion requires,
with a caisson always at hand well pro
vided with the neatest of minies or the
most destructive of round shot and
shelf.

As a BcpubJicau we are proud of
tho Union Herald, and as a citizen of

Oraiigcburg we nro proud that the pre¬
sent commanding position of that papor
is largely owing to the energy and shrew 1
business tact of our friend and fellow-
townsman, Judge Andrews.

II oiucstead.

Thiri is a liu U0 (pucstiou with many ol'
rmr citizens.

Tfte Pnpreme Court of tho United
States has recently decided that the
prnvitdous nf State Constitutions- and
Slate Laws allowing the homestead
against contracts ami judgments
existing prior to their adoj lion or pas¬
sage, nie in c< nt invention of the Comjti
ttrtion of thi (Jutted States and there¬
fore void in such cases.

'1 be 1' S. Coustitmion, however,con- j
tccds the States only, < u this point, und i

imposes no limitation upon Congress,
which', hy its Bankrupt Caw. allows
ho ucstc.td and ex omptio is iu ditch State
to the amount Used by the Constitution
.lud Uttfa thereof as th y exist! 1 in
1ST1.

In fhe' i-iler .-t af the citizen it i.-. lo
be regretted that proceedings in Bank- J
rupto.y aro far im.iv, e.\p,"siee than i

those in rruUi'Tstcad claims under the
atute law.

NoTorth'rtlcss, those who will, can be
save.?.

The HAnkrti-pt Law.All luv-

l»»rtaiitj t|ncMfton.-

Since writing the foregoing article wc

have copsithit'etl with so.no care tha
argument el" lite Uohuml Dip itch,
.vhich appears nu n ir first p ige, a-< lo

the dh'conHit'ntiiirtnlity of certain pro
visionsi of the Bankrupt BVw.
The points made hy lite Oi.-pat>h

..mount simply tu lliu:
That llic net of Coiignss allowing

hoi, est cad nxciiil tiutis is uncoils'ilutiou
al for Uie reasons: I

Iv. That* if ovtmidcx th»- Abend) i« ol .

the Virginia' Cou^fc of A'nptaiHs, ami J
2d' That it is noi uniform, as it licilbcr

.respects the Stale laws nor fixes the
alliotlllt it i it,"

Ah to the first joint, it is sulli' i- ill to

reply that the U. Coiwtittrtion, by
express terms, empowers Congress tu

pass a uniform bankrupt law. II the
'a-.v h uniform there is no question as hi j
it> eon.-! ittlthm ili'}'.

TIlC Iti-qtalfh .says llul tie law is liol

Uniform for the reason that ''it u> it!n r

respects The State law, nor lire, tin
amount itself."
Of course no infill wittl an ounce of

brain Would seriously declare a Bunk
rupf tad unconstitutional lor the mere

reason that' it failed to "respect" some

law or ISw's Öl Virginia ; bt» \*« shall

(jospatcll tint put of the Ijtsjrttch'*
reasoning PuuuhaHly.

As tu tho needud ptwSt of the /'/>
r.uhlfs greond point.tUfll the act i.- not

uniform iu that it Jota not "fik I ho
aiiiouiit itself" it \K rtwiugh to soy, in
the words of the old law maxim, that
itl cwtum eft quod etrlunx reddi potts'.
what can bo made certain,(or lix ..!,_) M

cert in ior fixed).and to refnr the Uis-
patch to that part of the Bankrupt act

w hieb leads as follows :

' it is hereby enacted that lljcy i!:*
homestead exemptions) shall bo C
aim tint allowtjd by the Constitution and

I laws of each Stoic respectively as exist
ing in tho yen* IS71 ; and that such
exemptions shall be valid against debts
Contracted before the a loptioti and pas
sagi of Mich State Constitution tiud

laws, Jin well us those contracted after
the same, and against liens by-judgment
or decree of any State Court, any deci¬
sion of any such court rendered since
the adoption and passage of such consti¬
tutions to the coutrary notwithstand¬
ing."

Applying this section of the act to
the Constitutions uud lawn of the
various Stales as they stood iu 1871,
and construing the whole iu the spirit of
tho maxim above cited, the amount of
homestead and exemptions allowed many
given State is absolutely fixed and
absolutely certain.

This disposes effectually uf the points
raised by the Uitptttch.

But there is a graver question than
any raised by the Dinpatch.and it is
this : The amounts allowed as exemp¬
tion? »re DOt the same in all the States.
In South Carolina, for instance, the
smo int allowed is $1000, while iu some

other Slates the amount is greater ami
in other , again, less. 7- »nWi a \\ ink
rupt law uniform .' This is th \ iiuoslion
up'n which the U. S. Courts will
finally have to pass. ?>

Our opiuinn is, that the law is in a!|
respects convtitutioua'. Ttio reasons

upon which we base our opinion will
appear in another irrticle.

Poor American Children.

W e tuko the full rwing passage from
tho udmiruble oration delivered by I! v
l»r. Lilicilthal (,a Hebrew llthbij lit
Spring I i rove '.'emetery, Cincinnati, on
" Decoration ['ay j*
We in the North wish to bury in t r

ual oblivion the past hatrol, tho p;nt
feud: let those down in-the South fuilow
our example. When last y ar. 1 cam

lip from llumboll, Tennessee, to (Marks
ville, about ii ly giil-* entere I tli ear,
and we passengers did our utmost t.>
aeeouiuiodatc them all with scats I
bad two pretty, bright children on inv
seat " .< ho are you V 1 asked liie u.
..Wo are all orphans," replied the eider '

giil. '.Whore are yon r»ing toV Sue
named the p ace an 1 coulino . : " o«i
are gojug to give ac<Yico>'i llu' the Vm i

utr asylum i my
II.'...

-What
child?" "Tho <....'..!..
A^uni/Vtc ro^.od. My !i !.irl Lhi V |bed and ehillc '. C -.i^ii :: i c oi pli ill i
I'o they d Wit ike." J'^^ «ijcb i t Uv'<, jand is lit- ri.-iu^ uciicrutitin v.; i a: '.
under such titles? I lell bitter, very
bitter, and only asked: l!>«w m ie!i
do you charge for yuutfr tickets ?" .. r"i itj
cents, sir, she replied, ' an I our siip r>
intend til there has tb-.i: for sale." I
call d hint up i<> my '-r.t, bau i d him [live dollars, arid distributed the ti !. t->

among ihe orphans, ta it liioy could
resell t h an. '[

'.W hat iit \oiii' rtiimoJsrf," aslted the jsuperiiilctideut.
"A Northern man," : replied, "who

know - mi distinction hh'woeu 1'cdnril jorphani aud Coufuderuju orphans, und
who knows only poor A u,*rica:i club
¦hen."

t iu jmh t a ii t to Colored Soldiers.

lN.vriltil.'1'loN.S \s id liut.M'V, U.U'R
l'A V, KVt

Senator PMtCTSon, vlto has interested
himself H rbi.t matted for those entitled
t<> bounties in ihisptato, has be.ui re

quested by the w ar iHliartutonl tu m .k '

the following cxpl inatiiii of the in-iuu r

id obtaining tbom :

AH enlisted' men who have no' re
etived tl! pay aud*ulhjvunces due should
make a Htutemeut if their elliiui, with
their names, prcsc it h wt ofli .. address,
designot inn o( ihn rompany and rogi
incut in which thsj Bervod. to the

b« I no. il St ales
t ho ad i it int gene-
s Hi devolved t:t iiu

second audit ir ol
treasury, ami /".**

mi's ottiecj a < tins d J
the second idTtccr tcfitlttlc these accounts
All enlisted men ic/il ...<.. sf-irr» at tin
«lato of enlistment, by a recent act of
Congress arc pi ic «1 jpon the same foot
ing with all o b r onfstctl men, and are
entitled to a bouuti, and should make
their claim for the!same to the second
au lilor of the l iiitel Slates tro tsijry.

Those claimants Iwhb have rei.vjved
I,notice from the tloisury dopartiueul
thai ihcii ihiims hsie been allowed will
be pail by onllfnfi|ub'»n Limit« nml d
II. Coutisulliufin
the nllircr dcstgmfe I in thi
1 -louse this fuitd
Scmtlor I'attjrso

i he I .r, . number
¦in it led as iibuve s

bo infoiiticd how
sn '.ng e a r< s| on I.
Those papers, th'fi

t be may have die|
application.

ii should bo
that a claimant m
«V« Uila.i he e

»'h irlest ot, wii i is

Stute to

dot m I it b< i that
nIm are probably
iiild in tbis maiiticr
. proceed, thereby
co up -ii the subject

who ma', I' i i
nke a. commodalif: I h ir rcauVi ¦. will
lind ..II tin inform
Ii n going i je plana!
'the-old er has rlieJthc wi b w or, where

ion in ec »sary iu t he
I ti east s whet e

lb . Ii. th

listinctly u< lerskood
1 not s. ii 1 his iinmc,

tc idiall li.iv« been

notified from tbe treasury department
that a .certificate iu Ids or lier fuyor liua
been issued, this office not hating to do
with cusrs prior to that action.

Mr. Sumner'M Divorce,

It has already been announced that
Mr. Sumnor had obtained a divorce
from bis young and dashing wife. ..n the
ground ofoontiuuodebseuce.live years
under the Mn8SUohuelts laws. She was
tho widoVj «d a millionaire Massachuctts
Con;' ressnian-.M r. Hooper.mid only
twenty two. Tho Cincinnati bmiuiror
says:
Wo know not how it may be, but it,

has ben said that a jealousy Oil the
part of the Honorable Senator had
considerable to do with this unfortunate
proceeding. There was, natural)', a

disparity of years and of ta tcs and
habits. This almost universally pro¬
duces an unhappy marriage. 11 ut in
this instance it was aggravated. Mr.
Sunnier was not only a bachelor of long
matured habits, but he hail formed
other connections and associations pecu¬
liar to himself aside from that faet.

For instance, it was said that he al¬
ways had his Carriage at the door at any
party or ball they mutually attended, at
which be would say, ' Madame, it is now
1<| o'i l< ek ; it is lime to go homo, and
our conveyance is below." She would
reply,"! :im happy to hear it. You arc

shopy and tived. < home and goto
bed, but 1 am not yel ready. 1 will
follow yon by and by. So, good t Ight
my dear."' Then, as you have heard, the
Senator was said to bit m »rbidly jealous
of a certain gentleman connected with
the I'm- an Kmbassy, whom hu had
himself introduced to his wife, extolled
in the highaid terms, au I which gautIo¬
nian alterward escorted Ii r to many
evening aiiiu-cinents, wb ch her hus¬
band's habits forbade him to attend.
Hue day this young u//«/i7o rocicved a

very peremptory letter from Herl u

ol d. ring bim to return home imuiedi tic-

ly, and recalling him from the 1'riissiiin
I,;-.:: ...o. lie Was ihutidcrstl'lick I y I he
iutt IItgeit'. ; not constdms ofatiy nib n-o

against his government, he enuld u it
what it i,i ..!..: II therefore

wrote to an iiillueiiti il friend it homo to
m i'.. in>....i of CuUtit !!'..-..;.i: !. as l*»
what was the real ro.no:i li»V t'?:*vyery

: o:.1.'-, iry pr ceo Hug.
I;i re; ly, !: . W is i i '>. m 1 ;'i U t*,j

ch«iiiina!i of the Senate "-.<mniittce oh
L^tirciuii »1 '.iti .is| w.jjjA'us then vmi
t. r « hail .-Sum .-;'. hi.'. will'.OH ;> letter'
la tju< stln . his re, ..!!, mid flint the
Count did not consider that he wiis au-

ihorir.ed to refuse a rcM'to-l coming i'r.»:n
such nti !..;?>,.mi .I tMlliVOl) ;.i ;b . ./ V

.nt to which he was accredited 01'
coin e the young I'ruv^ian gouih: u:\tt

duly informed Mis. Striiner ol'.'dl this
nid rumor hath it that that ! >dj wts
not :<t all pleased wi(h the < und n i of
iier husband in ihc matter. Tire tier I
man Secretary returned hotna, nid fur
a time ib.- i loud upon tho mnit tl ruin
lions-of the -'euaioi disappeared

Cot by and by, as it was announced
10 the public, and, wc think, by an

agreement between the parties, Mrs.,
nItrr S health rei|Utrud ti:::t she

shoufd leave tho American cotiunout,
and breathe f r a time the air of I'lurop**.
This was accordingly don.-, an i the
atmosphere ha- been so bracing and the
scenery .o pleasant- to si>y mibing of
lo r companionship that sire bus linger¬
ed lIlCI'C so long IIS lO « nable Mr Sum
ner to obtain the divorce for wilful
abseilen, retpt'red by the st.ituto. Mr
Sum ner will resume hi-old bachelor re¬

lation-, and his late wile a young,
hand-mie and wealth} widow-..will be
i plists to be i :.nii 'i led for by gentle¬
men of position who an- in I lie mitii
moiiial market*

Pympalhy is no) always appreciated
\ 'l itusvillc w..in.in, seeing a little hITuo-
hlack ei s it.g. opened her heut to him
something at follow*: l,Thero, dear,
don't «:y im What is the trnuhfr), my
little man? Won't you t »11 inn what
the mutter is? and perhaps I cm help
you." Says be. 'Sh i up vor hei I

M until it (In ilo< .. '. '> of M iv. \*~, ni
tb'c icsi.lenCo ill' the bit le> faifirr. by llle
II. v Kiir.'soie KtfwiiriU. Mr. .1'ill N W. i'lIS'
CIIK.S I- Mi - s \ i.i.i i: \ i iiomXs. All
ol t IriiiifM burg t Vomiy

Tho State of South Carolina.
Oil WHKIlCKil COUNTY.
1i in C i or I'uoii \ 11:

i v AUOI Stb'S i. KNOWl.TOX, USq .

Jiidge of I'robafc lit ail Couii'y.
WIIKItr.AH. i;...|.ro itqtiver In is applied

i me t.»r la Hei'? o| Vdnrinisi ration u ni t he
v.l.: iiuucm i. i a iin* Clinic, ul havi'l F.
/ ..." r. Into <>t Oiaiigtburg County, do
j.';.i.

'i n aril Iherntore lo <¦'.!«. au.i ndntoujsh,all and -.n o:'. tr tlio Kind Cd and t'lcilitoi-s
.11 lie -.«;<! id i - s|, .'¦. I e ini.| appear hi
iure ii.i ut a i ourl < t i'robalc for the .>¦¦ 1
L'ouury, to he hul lt'ii at Ornugribnrc on the
.'.«! I day of .time, ls7-. ril III o eii ck A.
\l. Id dlOW . il any. WllJ the lai I Ad«
minis! ration should itoi i.e granted,tliven under my hand and the Seal of myCouil, this tail ilny of June A II. !**; ,,
nod in th« ni net \ .'tiiiih yua i ol Aim .¦« ii n
i lldepi li !. nee.

i. : KN''>\, ',T«>N',.
I I.S].Iu Ige vi'.

Stable Manure.
A I I N1" LOT. I.Or Sa! . Cheup by.

THAI* 0. aNJOREWS.
June 7 If

NOTICK BT KXIXITIUX.
All pOl'SOIIS ll-ivil." .U-I.i'.ll'l- .HIIHt

the Estute of Mose« Braddy, deceused, nre
hereby notified to present the same proper¬ly ni'< -ted. nnd all indebted to suid Estate
to wake payment to .

raciiel braddy.
Qualified Executrix;

juiie 7 ..'!

Tlio State of Soutii Carolina,
OltANGKBULtO COUNTY".

In nur. GtJj ivt (>f Probate.
By augustus j'.. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of i'rolmle in said County.
WHEREAS, It. Benson 'Currant liaili ap¬plied to nte for Leders of Adiiiiuist ration

on the Estate of Juliu 11. Milnous, lau? ot
Orungcburg County, deceased*
Tl. nro therefore to cite and admonishall und singular the kindred and (Jroditors

of the said deoeuiedj lo be and nppesr, Im;-fore me, nt a Court of Probate for the said
County to'he liolden.at Ornngeburg/ on the2?hl day of June, 1x7::. nt IU o'clock A.M.i to show oausu if any, why the said Ad-uiihistriitiofi should not bo yrunted.
IJiven under my Maud and tueifcral (,r Cour\this Uih day uf June A. I». I87tf, and inthe ninety a venth yeurot AuieHciOi inde-

prudence.
i b >. ] auu. b. KNOW I.TON.

Pi..I.uti- Judge, «» C.
junc 7 L't

Notice of Dismissal.
t^totick is IIEKEBY fl Ive-N that Cue*H .Month t ion date ( will tile wv final
i.< <-into with Ihr Honorable Aug. b. Knowl-
tnn, .11:¦ I.» of I'robate for trrangeburgCounty, us Administratrix of tin; Estnlo of
.lullt.-.- e. Qualtltdiaum, deceased, und tt-ik
t.-i Letters of Dismissal.

WlA.NhA I UUATT1.EBAUM,May HOili, Ib7-i. Administratrix.
niav !>|1 tit

NOTICE.i
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

01« VNCiERURfl COUNTY.
OttANur.tifmi, S. O., May.201Iii&73.

NOTICE of Kedeinption of lands sold al
Delinquent land wile May 1*72. to A. F.
Biowi ami tl. VV. Baxlor purchasers.
TAKE NOTICE, that Nero Ch.ivis, A. E.

Ditnlilcr, April Grant, London Larrendc
and Prunk I'jiullinjr, lntvo made application
!. . 0,u redomplit.ftlifir Real Estate sold
a» said sale, au I have paid into th^ CountyTr« usury tint tnll niiiounl of lies penalties
&e, ii.-. i!ii r with j*i percent additional, as
t« piii t I by 1..'v.

JAJUK£ VAXTAFJfBL,
C'tyifnly AniM./i.

fin St ito of Sbüth Carolina
<a.m. m; .c< icxty

I:. 1 i.c.i CUT op I'ttoitATR.
V.y \\\;\sit < it. UNO vferdN, Esq.,

J.i ,» i'r-1" ito lu «... I County.
V. II .'..i: \>. AttgtoMm .1 Avii.g'r 1 tit!,

nuultt Mill tu t.,« t.. j;i mi to hitii Lettt'l i ol
Vduiiuirtialmu id E und effectsl.ti«ri-tiee Aim; .:, lute Ol said County, de-

'I :.. it- lh< t'lTore t«i i it" ami a T»»t mishall an i singular lite kitidr d tiiid'Creditorsnt tint 'aid deceased, j'l '.'.¦ mid uppear lie-
tiirt" mo it .i i nun ..i Pruhiite lor iho sai l
County, ti> I. hnldell at my Office in Or*tige¬rtlire, .-. t\, mi \i..ii,i.tv liithdity nt JuneIS '.. a: |i| o'clock A. >«!.. ... show cause if
any, why the sail Adiitinistrutlet. epould
ma I... ;. i inled.
.»ivvii uintcr my I;ami nnd the Seal of thei*iiui-r. ibis :'"). .'ay ..!' May A. I». IH7H.and m the OTtli yetir ol Anmrioau litde-

J" tl tonne.
|l i ACtiU^TCS B. KN'^wt.TiiN,
in., v ,1 -^t Jud|*cut I'lobute.

HOMESTEAD.
Tin» receiit dreMöns of tin !^V.r"oiac

C .nt t nt' the I niie.l Stair- Kave declared
no: IIO.ME8TKAU ACTS of this:State titk-
imiiütit utiouaJ an to debts contracted prev-
IttUM In Ibi'i^t.
The la.-t tipieit Iiueiil l<> the Bankrupt,^aw

frir«s tn the del itor thtf saint exeniptjoh of
rcnl tied i<**i -«umI property a*s wn.* given tw
tti ii by the MoME8TKA I» bAW
The alj way .bat.llOMRSTEAUS carfbe

.-ecu 1 i.- by taking the hiuu.'ii of the Bauk-
¦ ii i-t Act.JEspeeial alleulion has been tu I wilHn
do* ited lh ihi* bfaaoh of I he ln'w by

Bill '\\ VIM. A BROWNINO,
Attorneys at Law,

KuSScU Street, Oiaugnburg S C.
may '2\ ?.l

NOTICK. . Tiro < opiirtner.
Sill I * herelofore kjioa'W Ly Ide firm

ntt nut of L11 j II T Ft M )T A t?ANNON. at l.iplit-
fooi Old Stund, is this dsy Dissolved bynuuual ceufeiu.. All persons indebte«!
Hit id firm wi'.i plenso luhke immeiliale pay-niehl loJ. W. Citnnnh nt the ahovdstaiul.

VV; T. LlOIITFOtIT,
.1. W. i ANNON.

May ISih, 1S7.1. 21 -:h

Tbniikiiig i iv friends for pail fnvi.rs, I
hope In merit their potion itgo by Sfviol .-it-
teution in huniiiess and k tepiitg .oonHlanlly
mi hand u FBEJ5U and CO.Ml'LCI E STut K
of

OROt'EBtEt1?,
LigL'Ollfi,

SlCOARSi
'I t ll< M l . ». kc.

fall and examine my »>.><¦

.1. \\. CANNON,
may ".' I "t

iM.\ KOTK I'. Vll pert mm
' Inning deniHiids sgiiiust llie Kstule of

Iflliy l\,.ek-< I..-. rod ar- notified 10 pre
.«.in the sitme prnpMfly ntu-ts-l to the uti-
lersigiit l an I -.'l pe: Ki.ot inde'a I are re-
illt^titi) to i:::u<' »'a'.tedi.t»e pay niea'. as I
ilvsiröto e!.'?o the KMa'e»

P M. CABSOS,
VdmUlstraloi'oi tha Estate of3ahy Weejta
limy ' at

i'Vl V i T. XOTICK ill per-1j nons liü\it.'_' demands ng*ih*l tht>
t.-tnte »i th.. lat«: LAWRENCE ii ri.\UK.
dfcai.fed, will present the same, properly
lit tested, tn We, at St. Mutthrn-s |\ O . S.
C , and till person* Indebted t" s«id Est m<
are required to make immediate payment to
inn, ni th. sinne I hieo.

r.<>< \ v. PI.AltK,
Qualifieil Ailniliilsimtiri.t..

.at v M

NOTICE
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Obamokbcba, C. H., 8. C,
May 17tb, 187:5.

Tin* attention of Clerks of the .Several
boards .>(" School Trustees of their respec¬tive Sebool Districts is hereby directed to
the following Circular to the County Sebool
Commissioner* from the "-''ate Superinten¬dent of Education.
"Sution 40 of ..Ari Act to amend an Act

entitled an Act to establish and maintain a

system of Free Common Schools for the
State of South Carolina," approved |tarchUlli, 1871/ ) "> ide" lii'it ..Au «nuicifnierf..
ing of each School District shall he held On
the last Saturday in June, of euch year, at
I'J o'clocK M., notice of the the tithe and
place being given by the t'lerk of t he board
of Trustees', by po-ling written or priuted
uotic-s in three public places of the District
at leitet ten days before tlie meeting."

R*V\ 61 of the said Act provides that
"Tbc Inhabitant* qualified to rote at a>

fcbOol meeting, lawfully assembled, vital I
have pfr'wcr:

l.-t. 'I'n H^p.iint a Chairman to preside
over the bfee'tillg.

2d. To adjourn from time to time.
'¦'A. To choose a clerk, who shall posses*the qualification of a voter.
.Ith. 'I u roiSe l»y tux, in addition to the

amount apportioned l»y the State to their
(use', euch further sums of uioiiey us tlivy
mdy döera proper tor the support of public
Schools, eftbl sum not to'bc more than three
dollars tor every child in the District b«-
twecu tin- ngcj of six and sixteen, as ascer¬
tain! ! l.'y Mre last enumeration ; said sum to
he oollectod by the County Treasurer, and
t y h^ held by liriu. subject to the order of
Iii« Trustee*, count ei-sigucd by the CountySchool Commissioners,KUtob sums of money
in I.e used as shall bo agreed upon at the
meeting, eel.er for tlie pay of toacherj, sala-
riea, <ir to purchase or hn.se sito.s for school
houses', to* build, hire or purchase such
scho 1 hollies, to keep tliotn in repair and
furnish the same with necessary fusl and
apcndugcN. or to furnish' blackboards out¬
line map- a ml apparatus tor illustrating tho
principles of science, or to discharge anydebts or liabilities' lawfully incurred.

6th. To give such direction and make
snHi provisions u/% may be deemed necessa¬
ry, iu relation to tiie prosecution or dufutiie
of any suit or prneee ling In which'the Dis¬
trict timy be a jmrty. .

tith. Twrftuthorira the Hoard of Trun'^cV
to build .-c.iool houses, or rent the'same; to'
/«I! any school, house site or other property
belonging to the District, when the lauia'
shall no lunge;* be n .¦. Iful for the use of tha'
Di-trirt.

TtIt. To alt-r or repeal »h dr proc .-od ic
fluni lime lo lime, as ocotlion may require','
and to do any other bu»»ni-$d i^onteaiplaled
iu this Aid."
Von are hcft't'J' most ».in ... slly ad.d ed to-

instruct the c'Oilf of enr'r art tho leveral
Hoards >! School Trustee yr. your county t«»*

re .lue uoiica nf an annual .uecii ig. to
held in the sSchuoly DialVre i tmder ibeir
mipi rvisioti, otj S ii e- Iu;-. 2$ru day of Julia,
lt>»l3i »t l-o'cl »ols, M», : .:. i| it of gre*t
importance to the success of <mr Free Co.n-
inon Schoo] Systcmi that ihesi meeting*! bo
hehl iucv i v School District the. State an I
that each School District r.t.se a liberal
Local or District School T*x foi the mppoi't
it its Free Common Schools for the folio v-

ing rcnpt.uk .

rat. The. Sinj<» appropriation male for
Free Cotnbvbo Schnei purpos-i*. for the cur¬
rent fiscal year, is itself,iiKii.licient to sup¬
ply the educational wants of the people, in
those States hiving the most popular, satis¬
factory Mti l successful systems of Ficc com¬
mon1 Schools, tho scheel!* almost wholly
sustained by moans of Local School Taxes.

J.l. The amoUut of 1 OllTax collected in
cacifof the several School Dislricts \t, of
itself, Itt'tignt Scant.

lid. T'u' Local School Yux raised in any
School IV.-tiict Hill be of great service a*

auxiiii.iiy and suppli ;;:"iitary lo the State
»\.\it..; nation ami Pull Tax.

4th. Tlie Local Seiiool Tux i*_piid into
the County Treasury, and }0WtSß.\y subject
to the orDr of the board of School Trustees
eouiitcr.-ngnc.fbVtSa County School Com¬
missioner."

In a?eoi-dom:J with the above Circular
and in order that an amount neceassry lo

Iii) .i late the indebtedness of this important
Bitincbol the :i'l;:;ini-trfttiori of the County,
for I he IV seal ycur next ensuing. I would
suggCMt the importance of a liberal tax levy
by the several school District* for the sup¬
port of its l i ce <'.uiiinon Schools.

F. It. MeKTN LAY,
Comity School Commissioner,

t M angchurg Conn ty S. C.
nmy 17 III

.. '..';' * »'»?
_

M 1IS.C1.S.~M A.TJI^E,-
lu ssF.i.l stio;i:t,

Takes pleasure in announcing to her Cns-
Ininers ami the Fublie in {rep'-ral thai she
h e opened he,- si'ICMJ STOCK consisting
of ibe LATEST STYLES of

MliiMN'KRY GOODS.
Th .hktid I'm past fihTor*; a^io fr-pect fully"olivd'» a -outiitnaiuo of the same.
\ sd l <*l A I. IT . fin «* -Making, CulSftgan.I l ining Curried mi us usual by Mrs. I.

Stl'MMlMiS.
Country ifrderi1 re- peeifully K'dlieitod and

will med rtitli prompt aUOAÜÖn.
apl 19 lm

NOIiCK TO SCHOOL VHUSTEES,
A Convention of i/he newly appointed

I'ruslces of each ef tin -evVial ScKool Dis¬
tricts of this County will he held at the
. uri.uri llo i-e oo . yb ! i fr(ttfln Jun*
ic.vt, an 1 at 1 r»'V.ick. lor tho purpose of
c pti'.erjag niat^ers^y AII Trustees are in¬
vite I to be pi'e«^n»,' .

P. It. M. KIN1.AV,
fonnty Sehuil t'ommiapipner«.

.' Otangeburg S. C.
i my 17th lm

I FELDEll MEYER.
I If I AI. J.STICl?>

j OFFDT. Copier ilOCSK'SQCAUU,
A'.il give prompt attention to all butintt

eiilr.tsl'cd lo him. iaa:¦-tf


